Join the **Pat Tillman Veterans Center team** to learn more about how to properly launch your ASU experience. We’ll discuss campus life, military benefits, enrollment processes and resources for student veterans at ASU.

As a new student veteran, you will have the opportunity to:

- **Connect with other Sun Devil student veterans** who can give you a firsthand account of what the ASU experience is like and advice on how to thrive here.
- **Meet your military advocates** and other Pat Tillman Veterans Center staff members who will be your new team at ASU.
- **Hear from ASU’s VetSuccess on Campus counselor**, Troy Rundle, to learn more about the benefits available to you and get answers to your questions.
- **Receive important and useful information** about financial aid, online resources and more.

Keep an eye out for an email and postcard with information about specific dates and times for the event on your campus or the campus nearest you.

If you have any questions, please contact **militaryadvocate@asu.edu** or visit **veterans.asu.edu/welcome-event**.

We’re excited to welcome you to the **Sun Devil family**.